
torMnn and would be an xnrMtnent of lt
tranrhlee.

V. EvMmw examined In the rase at bar
! ; held that In the assessment of the
irnpertlea 6f the railroad and telegraph
tympanies by respondents the fram hlss
t,( such corporations were valued and as-

sessed in the assessment of the ihyslal
lrnerUea of aurh rorporatlona.

IK. Th Htate board of K'tillr.atlon la hv
law constituted a special tribunal for the
imrpoae of assessing railroad and telegraph
properties and In the valuation and as-

sessment of such property fr taxation pur-poe-

they arc- - given exclusive Jurisdiction,
rawer of the Board.

1 In', assessing rrnrenr for taxation
the board la clothed with quasirurposes powera aa to the valuation of aurh

tiroperty and when II baa onre acted on
sufficient Information and expressed an
honest Judgment aa to aurh value It .luflg-me-

cannot lw nontrolled by the writ of
mandamus. The writ of mandsmu la not
a writ to correct errors, but to compel
nrtion.

20. The presumption la that when an of-

ficer or assessing body values property for
assessment purposes that he acts fairly
and Impartially In fixing such valuation

21. Heiil In the cane at bsr under the
evidence the Inference la not Warrantable
that the respondents acted from Improper
motives and fraudulently In making the
assessment complained of with the wrong-
ful Intention of discriminating In favor of
the railroad and telegraph companies
whose property was assessed.

22. Where an assessing officer or board
disregards well known rules for the valua-
tion of property aaseessed and has refused
to consider reliable and pertinent Informa-
tion regarding such valuea and arbitrarily
assesses property at a grossly Inadequate
num. such aasesrtnent may be treated aa
fraudulent and aa in law no assessment.

ZX Where In the assessment of property
for municipal purposes In cltlaa of the
metropolitan and first class different stand-
ards Of valuation prevail than In the as-
sessment of property generally throughout
the state for general revenue purposes, and
the State Board of Equalization cannot
assess property In harmony with such dif-

ferent standards of valuation, It Is the
duty to observe ' the rule ot uniformity
of valuation ot property assessed gener-
ally for rsvenue purposes rather than the
standard prevailing In the cities of the
classes mentioned when propcity therein
la assessed for municipal purpose.

24. The constitution requires that In the
assessment of taxes for municipal pur-
poses such taxes shall be uniform with
respect to person and projierty within the
Jurisdiction of the body Imposing the same.

Owestloa of Inlformlty.
HI. Whether the provisions of law re-

quiring the valuation of railroad and tele-Kra-

property for assessment purposes
made by the State Boara of Kulnatlon
shall be taken and accepted as a correct
assessed valuation of such property for
municipal purposes In cities of the metro-
politan and nrst-clR- ss when a different
etandard of valuation prevails aa to
the assessment of all other property in
such cities violates the constitutional pro-
vision requiring taxes to be uniform
throughout such municipality aa an lnde-Iende- nt

taxing jurisdiction. Quare.
26. The power of the State Board of

Kquallxatlon to value and assess for tax
purposes sleeping snd dining cars operated

n the railroads In this state Is derived
irom the statute. It being within the prov-
ince of the legislature to select a method
by which all such properties shall be val-
ued and assessed, which Is exclusive when
no constitutional rule la violated.

27. In assessing sleeping and dining cars
under the provisions of sections 40a and 40h
the bosrd cannot value and assets tho
franchises or other Intangible property of
the corporations owning such cars as inde-
pendent species of property; In estimating,
the value of such property for assessment

ths assessing board In determineIiurposes value thereof Is not confined alone
to the cost of construction, but may con-
sider the value of the property assessed as
a means of earning income, tne profitable-
ness of the use to which it Is put, and
ascertain and fix Its true value for assess-
ment purposes with reference to the value
It has as used and by reason of Its use.

STRIKERS GET THE BENEFIT

Claim to Be Helped Btjr Injunrlloo,
,,' Which Bedaces Shop ...

Forces,

Strikers claim to be reaping benefits from
the Union Pacific'! injunction. Aside from
the forty men who they said left the Omaha

hops Wednesday, others, according to the
claims of the pickets, went out yesterday
morning and those who are still Inside are
restless result ot the wave ot immigra-
tion that has been set In motion. As was
stated 'from an Interview with one of the
men who leftt the hops Wednesday, these
men now feel a greater degree of security In
coming out since the restraining order has
been Issued, believing, ot course the reports
given them ot the desperate character of the
strikers and the' Injunction will have a
tendency to suppress all violence.

There la something strange about 'this
movement ot men to and from the shops.
Pickets who stood at or near the shop yard
entrances all dsy Wednesday stated that
as high aa forty desertions occurred during
the day and reporters met and talked with
many men at Labor temple who said they
had Just left the shops. Yet, on the other
band, officials of the Union Pacific dispute
all claims Of desertions and bold that their

' shop forces are not diminished or reduced
la the least. One of the highest officials
yesterday said: "You tell us forty men
left the shops, but we have not missed one."

Again the statement has been made by a
member of the twosrlotendent ot motive
power staff that the shop forces here are
up to the normal In numbers and efficiency
and have been for several weeks. Events
ot the last few day have challenged this
statement, however.' ' '"

During the inquest over the body of Earl
Caldwell Tuesday, one ot tbx Union Pacific
guards who testified. Informed the Jury In
answer to a question by the attorney for
the strikers, that In the blacksmith de-

partment where he had been employed,
there are now and have been tor some tlmo
all told, thirty men. This lacks consider-
able ot being normal force. When tb
strike began this department contained
about seventy-fiv- e men.

Whether the forces are up to the stsndard
or not. the company continues Increasing
them by Importing new men. A large
shipment of men was due and they are aaid
to have arrived from the east yesterday.
There were to be fifty-eig- in all, forty
from Buffalo and eighteen from New York,
according to Information received by
strikers from their union brethren In these
two cities.

United States Marshal Mathews has not
yat completed the service ot his Injunctions.
It has been Impossible for the strike
leaders to get all their men together for

' this purpose and the marshal was at Labor
Temple yesterday distributing writs to
some of the stragglers. '

Charles Posplsll, one ot the strikers whom
the coroner's Jury In the Caldwell Inquest,
recommended be held for further investi
gation, although not Implicated In the
crime, baa been released from custody on
15.000 ball.

BRYAN IN RAILROAD WRECK

Oae la Hart th Xebraskai
ilsaaraee Otsirtaaltf to Hald

' Reception.

INDIANAPOLIS. Tnd.. Sept. II. The Big
Four train No. 1, which arrived here today
wun vtuiiam J. aryan on ooara. struck
yard engine at the New Jersey street cross
ing.

The pilots of the engines were smashed
and they were sent to the shops for repairs.
Th wreck caused considerable delay and
Mr. Bryan, who waa not in the least In
Jured, disembarked and held an Impromptu
reception in tb atreet.

Ntcs of th passenger r lujured.
Mr. Bryan was on bla way trout Cincinnati
to Oreencastle.

Your Liver
r Will be roused to Hi natural daUo
. and yoar biliousness, headache ano

constipation b cured If you talt

jcotl'o PHIa
toi4 by gU druggists, S3 otafe

ARCTIC STEAMER IN HARBOR

Windward Armas at Sidney After Long
Trip U the Berth.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERIES ARE ANNOUNCED

Expedition Falls Reach the JSorth
Tote, font l.leatenaat Peary Feels

that Trip lias Been Val-aah- le

(One.

8IDNEY, N. S.. Sept. he Pesry Arc-

tic club's relief steamer Windward, with
Lleutensnt Robert K. Pesry on bosrd, ar-

rived, at North Sidney at 8:15 thli morning
from Greenland. ,

Lieutenant Peary did hot succeed In
reaching the pole;"but It' is announced that
he made Important discoveries.

When Peary stepped from Windward
to the wharf no one would have supposed
that ho had braved th rigors of a winter
In th polar regions. H's face waa bronted,
but he looked the picture ot health.

Mrs. Peary and daughter, who had gone
with Windward to meet him, looked well, al
though the former. Is just recovering from
an Illness.

Dr. Dlederlck was on board and quite well.
As far as can be learned the difference be
tween him and Lieutenant Peary has not
been patched up. Dr. Dlederlck declined
to say anything further at present then
that the difficulty between him and Lieu-
tenant Peary had not been settled.

Ill Faith. I daonteri.
The cltixps of Sydney gave Lieutenant

Peary a public reception In Alexandra hall
this evening. Mayor Crow, presided and
presented to Lieutenant Peary an eloquent
address commendatory ot his work, to
which the explorer made a brief but ef-

fective response. "God Save the King"
and "America" were sung by the audience,
after which many of those present were
presented to Lieutenant Peary.

Lieutenant Peary has received an invi-
tation from the Scottish Geographical so
ciety to visit Edinburgh and receive a
gold medal, , Ita highest honor. He has
also been elected an honorary fellow of the
National Geographical society, whose head
quarters are at Washington. D. C.

He ssys he feels certain that the polo
ran be reached and furthermore that If he
were a man of Independent means he would
persevere until he succeeded.

Lieutenant Peary said:
"Our expedition did not reach the north

pole, but we made most important scientific
discoveries. We are well and glad to get
back to civilization."

Ho recovered and brought back the In
struments and library abandoned by the
Greeley expedition,. Ha also brought numer-
ous snd' rare specimens of natural history.'
Lieutenant Peary sent to the Arctic club
the following report of the operations of th
expedition since August 9, 1901:

Left at Erik harbor, on the Kllesmere
cosst, August 29, the party reached Payer
harbor September 16, crossing Roose bay
by sledge and partly by boat, then going
across Beford Pima about. a week later
and met Eskimos, began to fall sick, not
one escaping. Before November 19 six
adults and one child were dead: neatly all
the others were very weak, but out of
danger.

Ravage ot Fatal Kpldemlc.
'Early In January Eskimos rams s

from Anvllaka, bringing new of the rav-
ages of a fatal epidemic through the tribe.
Word was sent back by these ecouta for
as many of the survivors aa could to come
to me, and by the end of the month they
began arriving. In February a large depot
of dog food was established near i'ape
Louis Napoleon, some sixty miles north of
Sabine. On March 1 my advance party of
six sledges In charge of Hehsen left for
Conger. March 6 started with the main

of eighteen sledges, leaving Percyfiarty at Payer harbor. Conger was
reached In twelve marches, arriving 'Within
an hour or two of the advance party. My
supporting party of Eskimos returning from
Conger brought down the instruments,
chronometers and Arctic' library. Eight
marches more took us to Cape Hecla. The
north end of Robinson channel was all
open across to the Greenland coast, lakes
of water extending northward as far as
could be- seen from Black --Cape and Cape
Ramaome. From Hecla another support
ing party returned

Start Over Polar sea.
April 1 started northward over the Polar

sea with Hansen, (our Eskimos and six
sledges. Old floes covered deep with snow
and intersected with rubble ridges and
lanea of young ice were encountered from
the moment we left the Ice foot. The same1
kind of traveling, except the lanes of young
Ice, as found by the English expedition of
1876.

After six marches open leads, floes In
motion were encountered. .Two natives
were sent bsck. As we advanced the floes
became smaller, the pressure ridges-o- a
grander scale and the open leads more fre-
quent. Each day's march was more peri-
lous snd our general course deflected West
by the character of the ice. Finally, at
84.17 north latitude, northwest of Hecla. the
polar pack became Impracticable and
further efforts to advance were given up.
New leads and pressure ridges with foggy
weather made our return In some respectH
more ssfe than the advance.' ' Hecla was
regained April 11 and Conger May 8. Leav
ing Conger May 6, Cape Sabine was reached
on the loth. A rew days later went north
as far aa Cape Louis Napoleon to complete
the survey of Babbit bay, returning the
first of June. A proposed trip across Ellea- -
mere land westward wa prevented by open
water in Ducnanan Day.

The Ire broke iu earlier than In 1801 and
Bayer harbor wa blockaded almost con-
tinuously. .

Bores Way Thraasjh Ice.
The Windward bored Its way through the

Ice and entered the harbor the morning of
August 6 and got out again the same after-
noon, with scarcely fifteen minutes to spare
before the harbor was closed by the Ire.
Forcing our wsy across rlmlth sound.- my
Eskimos with their belongings were landed
In I ghflelil gulf. Several days were de-
voted to hunting walrus, then Windward
started south, reaching and leaving Cape
York the afterncon of August 2S.

Calling at Moldhoun. Ureenland. and Cape
Haven. Bafflnsland. Windward arrived at
Chateau bay, Iahrador, September 14, and
sent dispatches, l he summer voyage has
been without mishap and Windward with
lis engines nas mails as good time aa the
larger ana more powerful ships that nave
been going north the last ten years. The
year at Payer harbor was passe, comfort
ably, though an anxious strain, caused bv
the ravages or disease among my ralthfulpeople waa not light. Food was abundant
and our supply of musk ox and deer meat
continued throughout tne year. The north
ern siedge trip in tne spring was arduous.
but not ma'ked by special exposure, suffer-
ing or danger more than Is necessarily In
cidental to serious arctic wont. .

Find Qrcelr Instruments.
Equipment and personnel were satisfac

tory and further advance was vetoed by
Insuperable natural oOpdtttons.
ward hum on board the instrument, chro
nometer and arctic library abandoned by
the ureely expedition ana numerous speci-
mens of natural history, tear, mask ot,
reindeer and walrus aklns.

The skeleton of a two-horn- ed narwhal.
a rare urctlc specimen, also living sped
mens of musk ox, walrus, arctlo hare and
KhKimo dog are also on Doaro.

The anchor and chain lost by Krlk last
summer is on board. Fram left Goodhoun
about August , bound home. It has been
in Donor sound, irom wnence u is under
stood explorat'ona were made to the
rorthwcsi. One death a fireman) was
reported since. Others Ml board said to
ba. well. The little schooner r orget-Me-No- t,

which waa caught la the ice at Cape
Haven last year, is now on it way to St.
John.

Tbls report, signed by Peary, Is addreasrd
to Secretary H. L. Brldgeman ot th Peary
Arctic club. '

Peary will go to New York tomorrow and
Windward will' probably go to Newfound
land for tho winter.

STRONG DEMAND, FOR WHISKY

Dealers Klad That Jar Jslt I Hard to
Corner, with Ola Cam

'High.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Sept. I Ther I

strong demand for whiskies ot 1865, 1898

1SI and 189, and the prices bare advanced
from 10 to 25 rent per gallon. These a his
kles ar' closely held and efforts to buy In
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lota have proved unsuccessful. It Is Im-

possible to And a round lot ot whiskies ot
1855 and 1896. The demand comes from
blenders. One broker took an order for a
standard rye which he bad to pay 90 rents
a gallon Instead of 70 cents, as he had ex-

pected to pay. He could find only fifteen
barrels In the market. None ot the distil-
leries will start to operate until after Jan-
uary 1, the price of old corn being too
high.

TO RODGERS, THE PROTECTOR

onaal la trnmrli Extends, Throngh
arr Department, Thanks for

Services In Venesnela.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. The acting sec-
retary of state has received a dispatch from
Consul Ooldschmtdt, dsted at La Guayra,
August IT, reporting the arrival of Marietta
at that port, and enclosing a letter from Mr.
Robert Henderson, consular agent at elu-
ded Bolivar, commending the services of
Captain Rodgers of Marietta in protecting
the Interests of foreigners at that place.
Copies of these reports were sent to the
Nsvy depsrtment.

"The department will be pleased," says
the secretsry, "if you will convey to Csp-tal- n

Rodgera lis appreciation of the as-

sistance rendered by him to Mr. Henderson
and the American citizens at Culdad
Bolivar."

Consul Goldschmldt says he thinks It but
just to Captain Rodgers that he be given
credit for his services In Venezuela.

In his letter Mr. Henderson details the
good work performed by Csptaln Rodgers,
and adds: "The captain has taken Informa-
tion and has hsd several Interviews with
General Herrera to Induce him to treat
the foreigners here In a way to insure a
better feeling of confidence and to end the
terror that all foreigners feel. As Csptaln
Rodgers has done so much good by his
presence here and his firm but courteous
manner of treating with General Herrera
for the Interests of sll foreigners, the con-
suls prepared an address to the captain,
begging htm to remain here for the pres-
ent, as with his presence they felt secure.
He has responded to this by staying as
long as be can, and as he goes away no
doubt every foreigner feels he bs lost
powerful aource of protection." ' :'
WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Civil ervlce Kismlnatlnni to Be Held
for Positions In Postal

Service.

I From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. Louisa Lelnbrerht has been
appointed postmletiess at Buffalo. Scott
county. Is., vice A. H. Dor man, resigned.

Civil service examinations wlU, be .held
on November 19 at Burlington, Council
Bluffs, Davenport, Des Moines, Ottumwa,
Sioux City, la., Omaha, South Omaha and
Lincoln, Neb., and on November 22 at Cedar
Rapids, la., for positions aa clerks and let-
ter carriers.

The comprtoller of the' currency has ap-

proved the National Bank of North Amer-
ica of Chicago as reserve agent for the First
National bank of LaPorte City, Ia.

SUPREME COURT TO SIT SOON

Federal Tribunal Will Resrirae !tet
, Month with Cnse Aftaluat

Admiral Uewer.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. The United
States supreme court will reassemble Oc-

tober 13. No business will be transacted
on the opening day. The court will make
Its customary call on President Roosevelt
Ou the. following day the court will resume
the bearing ot cases.

Among the first cases to be heard are
those' of Bird against the United States,
brought to determine the legality of a mur
der trial In Alaska; the Line Wolf case. In
volvlng the validity of an act ot congress
relating to Kiowa Indian lands, and the
prize money cases of the United States
gainst Admirals Dewey and Sampson.

UNION PACIFIC GOES HIGHER

Carrie Its Halt Against Colora Pos
tat Telearaph Company" Into

the Sapreme Court.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. The question

of the right of a telegraph company to oc-

cupy, through condemnation proceedings.
right-of-wa- y owned by a railroad company
In Colorado la involved In the case ot the

nlon Paclflo Railway company, plaintiff In
error, against th Colorado Postal Tele-
graph company, the appellants, pleadings In
which were docketed in the United States
supreme court today. The railrwad com
pany lost in the supreme court of Colorado'.

DEATH RECORD.

Mr. Hadden, Iowa Pioneer.
SHENANDOAH. Ia.. Sept. 18. (Special.)
Grandma Hadden, the oldest resident of

Page county, died at her bom north of
this place. Mrs. Hadden, with her hus
band," located on the farm on which shu
died In 1850. Her husband died In 1854
and for forty-eig- ht years she has resided
on the same farm, a widow. Mr. Hadden
was th mother of ten children and eight
of them ar still living. She. mao .her
bom with her son Edward and at the time
ot ber death was over 80 year of age
The burial waa made in the Hadden ceme
tery, one ot the oldest In the county.

Former Resident of Oaawa.
ONAWA. Ia., Sept. 18. (Special Tele

gram.) Mrs. E. M. Calif died In Boulder,
Colo., Tuesday evening and her remains
accompanied by ber husband, will arrive
In Onawa tomorrow morning. Mra. Calif
wa a Bister of Mrs. J. D. Yeoman and
Mrs. Dr. Huff of Onawa. The funeral will
be held tomorrow at S p. m. from the resi-
dence of Dr.. Huff. Mr. Calif was formerly
a partner of interstate commissioner J. D.
Yeoman In the Onawa fruit farm, but re
moved to Colorado about two years age on
account ot hla wife's health.

Pioneer Business Man.
DAVID CITY. Neb., Sept. 18. (Special.)

William F. Gatea, on ot tb pioneer aet- -
tlera and business men of David City, died
at Jhe residence of bis son, O. W. Gates,
yesterday evening at o'clock, aged 75
years. Mr. Gates cam to David Cltv in
1876 and started a bakery and resturan( In
a amall way, and centlnued business on
tb same lot until about two year ago
when h sold tb business to his eon. H
leavaa two sona and thro daughters: Fu
neral will probably be held Friday after
coon.

C'harle Ollashoaa.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept. 18. (Special.)

Charles Olinghouse, formerly resident
of tbls city, died at Wadsworth, Neb., ye
terday. He waa 27 years of age and leave
a young wife. The remains will be
brought her for Interment.

. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

George P. Cronk left last night for Chi
rti i nd Cleveland oil business pertalnln
to i:ie touge.

Station Master II. 8. Simpson of th
Union I'aclrtc depot recelvrd a telegram
yesterday afternoon that his mother had
died at noon yesterday at ber home in
Laylon, O. Mr. Simpson left laat night to
bo prraent at the funeral. Mra. Hunpson
wut (7 years of age and leaves three
daughters and two sons, her husband bay-tu- g

died niauy year ag.o.

AR MOVES UNDER GUARD

Thousands lumrand it While- - Training
Glm Falls 8trtl.

SARATOGA GUARDS ARE ORDERED OUT

Hose tart Is Another Weapon, hot
Accident Overtakes It F.arly and

It Is Mreokea Other
Strike Jew.

GLENS FALLS, N. Y., Sept. IS. The
wentleth day of the Hudson Valley 8treet

railway strike saw car atari from here
over this division In charge ot deputy sher- -

ff and miUtta and manned by nonunion
men. Aa th ear proceeded north from the
power house Jeers came from the bystan-
der. On It progress through Bank square
he conductor was struck by a bystander

and the car stopped, the mllltla getting oft
nd clearing a apace around the car. After
short delay It proceeded.
A car from the power house to Fort

Edward wa (topped several times by
breaks In the trolley wire and at Sandy
hill a crowd of several thousand assembled.

false alarm 'of Are waa given and the
hose cart was run to the track and left
standing and an attsmpt made to place

ose on the rails. The car was sent ahead
nd demolished the hose cart.
District Attorney Pratt read the riot act

to the crowd, which after a time dispersed.
Sheriff Austin called on Csptaln Dennis of

ompany I, national guard, stationed at
Whitehall, and that company reached the
power house here, early,- where It en- -
amped on railroad company property near

Company K.
SARATOGA. N. . Y.. ept. lg.r-T-ha Sara

toga Citizen' .corps, known in the State
national guard a Company L, Second reg
iment, waa tonight ordered to proceed at
once to MeroAolcsvlll and Stillwater In
connection with the strike on the Hudson
Valley Street railway system. The orders

ere Issuod on a report received here that
wo person were shot near Waterford this

evening. Other, companies of the Second
regiment are. oa duty ia the trlke zoae. ...

STRIKERS CAUSE ARRESTS

Those at Wllkrsbarre Make Tronhl
for Officers Hoar Won't

Confer Again.

WILKESBARRE. Pa., Sept. 18. President
Mitchell tonight denied the reports that he
had prepared a demand in which terras for
settlement of the big strike were modified,
and had forwarded It to J. Plerpont Mor-
gan with a note saying that the financier
would; be, given unjlf October, 20, to accept
the proposition. "'"" ".' ' ' '

"There Is nothing in that report" is all
he would say In discussing It.

Bishop Fallows of Chicago arrived here
tonight. He visited eight collieries and a
washery enroute from Philadelphia and
found none at work. On the same tralu
was John Markle of O. B. Markle A Co..
who have represented the Individual coal
oterests at all the conferences of opera-o- r.

He said, that after conferring with
Mr. Markle and th miners h had reached
the conclusion that the operators had made
4" to lstak; In opposing arbitration of their
difference. "'" ' ' '

Tonight the strike leaders sprung a sur
prise when they caused the arrest of Paul
Wyoda. a deputy sheriff. George Wllbert
and William Jenkins, member of the Min-

ers' Examining tVrd, charging them with
having Issued cr&flcate to qonunlonlata
who had not imAtwa years in the minea,
as required by It II ' They wera held under

ill for court.
PHILADELPC :eDt. 18. Senator Quay

called upon PoSJjsent Cassatt today and
spent a quarter of so bour with the Penn
sylvania railroad, president. Mr. Quay said
that the purpose pt hla visit was purely per
sonal and that b(s call bad no significance.

Will you have any conference with Pres
ident Cassatt or President Baer" regarding

settlement ot the coal strike?" Mr. Quay
was asked.

"There'll be no more conference a far
a I am concerned," wa the senator' an

'swer. .

MASTER PLUMBERS AT WORK

Don Overalls and Themselves Take
Places of Their Men Out

. an Strike.

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 18. Master Plumb
ers, unable to reach a settlement with their
men, 100 of whom struck yesterday, today
donned overalls and themselves filled the
places ot the strikers.

.The action' of ihe master pinmBers1 waa
deeldcd upon to protect Important contracts,
principally on office building In course of
construction.

STILWELL IS IN KANSAS CITY

President of the Orient Lin Retnrns
Fnll of Conddenee aad Great

Promises.

KANSAS CITY, 8pt. 18. Arthur E. Stll- -

well, president ot the Kansaa City, Mexico
a: Orient railway, returned today from a
three' months" stay" in England; where he
went to perfect the financial scheme for
the building of tb line and the projected
$2,000,000 terminal ytm In Kansas City.
Mr. Stilwell, who Is accompanied by a party
of Englishmen and Germans Interested in
the road, said: "Fund for the completion
ot the road are assured and we expect and
will finish and operate the system aa soon
aa men and material can build It "

Already large section of roadbed bsvs
been graded and rail-layin- g I proceeding
In Kansas, Txa and Mexico, while thirty
mile ot th line from Harper, Kansas,
south, and 15$ miles In Mexico, are now In

'active operation

NEW LINE TO THE SPRINGS

Rle Grand Road sends aarreyiasj
bang to Raw Another Mae

Oat at Dearer.

DENVER. 8pt. II. Th Denver Rio
Grand Railroad company haa sent survey
ors out to survey a new line between Den
ver and Colorado Springs. Manager J. M.

Herbert mad the announcement today that
If tb surveyor succeeded In establishing
a 1 per cent grade from Castle Rock to
Palmar Lake and from Palmer Lak to
Husted the road will be built at one. It
I expected that the cost of th Improve-rat- st

will be In xcs of $1,000,000.

FOR MINNESOTA CONGRESSMEN

Betams How Ihow Who Have Htpak.
Mean Koanlaallan In th ral

Doabtfal Districts.

8T. PAUL. Mtna., Sept. 18. Return ar
bow complst enough to show the winner
for tb republican congressional nomina
tion at th primaries on Tuesday. Of the
district heretofore doubtful, the contest in
th Third resulted in favor of Cbarlea R.
Davis ot St. Ptr. In tb Sixth C. B.
Buckman of Llttl Fall secured th nomi
nation. O. J. Volstsd of Grand Falls has
defeated M. J. bowling by several hundred
votes.' PowIIdk bad previously been re
corded a a aiuutr. Is Ike Seventh, la th

Ninth Halvor Steenerson of Crookston ha
won by over 400 plurality.

PRIESTS FOR THE PHILIPPINES

Trior General ot Aagtnstlnlan Order
Announces Samea ot Two

Who Are to fin.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 18 An Impor-
tant step towsrd the solution of the trouble
In the Philippine Islands, caused by the
presence of the Spanish friars there, was
taken today at Villa Nova college, when
Most Rev. Thomas Rodriguez. O. S. A., of
Rome, prior general of the August Inlan or-

der throughout the world, announced that
Rev. Daniel O. Maboney of Andnver. Mass.,
and Rev. J. E. MrErlalne ot Villa Noya bad
been ordered to the Philippines a pioneer
In the movement of American priests to
those Inlands to succeed the Spaniards. Th
two priests will leave for Manila withlu
the next two weeks and will be followed
In a short time. It Is believed, by several
other American Augustlnlans. Roth clergy-
men chosen are distinguished and able
members of the order.. They were selected
from among about a dozen volunteers who
offered their services to the prior general
In case be needed American Augustlnlans
for the Philippines. Many of the Spanish
friars In the Philippines belong to the
order.

"We go there to carry out. the program
which has been decided on by the prior
general," said Father Mahoney this even-
ing. "We sre fully cognlzsnt of the great
work done by the friars of our and other
orders in the Philippines and go to them
as brothers working In the same cause.
We have no Idea bow long we will remain
or how many American Augustlnlans will
be sent to the Islands."

The announcement Was made during the
celebration of the feaat ot St. Thomas,
patron of Villa Nova, which was observed
with Impressive exercises.

At 8 a. m. high mass was rlchrated by
Prior General Rodriguez and at 11 o'clock
a reception was tendered to the distin-
guished Augustinlan, who has been In this
country a little more than a month. The
American provincial delivered an address
of welcome to the prior general on behalf of
the American province, which takes In U

the rommueictes cf the order In the United
States. . An address was also made by Rev,
Dr. D..A. Delury, president of Villa Nova.
All the addresses were delivered in Latin.

The prior general. In replying to the wel
come, among other things said: "Through
out all time the governments of tho world
have appealod to the sovereign pontiff as
a peacemaker. The American government
has appealed to him, and rightly so, to set
tle the trouble In the Philippines. We
have no fear of the outcome. Prejudice and
cant must be put aside and the facts only
considered. God-feari- men will do right
and Justice, .Unfortunately, nearly all the
statements : furnished from abroad to., the
America press on the friar question are
filled with calumny and mendacity in re-
gard to the friars In the Islands. We do
not blame the Philippine commission for
any of the opinions that body holds for wo
know the Information furnished it waa
mainly obtained from our enemies, men
who have stopped at nothing to vilify and
malign our brothers. I speak not as one
who does not know the conditions In the
rbiiippiues. I spesk with a personal
knowledge ot the priests and the people.".
,Rev,,P. LrO'Har ot Brooklyn, N. Y a

secular prieat, paid a high tribute to the
AugUBtlnlan order. A banquet was held In
the afternoon and tonight the student ten
dered the prior general a reception.

SUBMARINE CABLE IS LOADED

Steamer "llvrrtovrn Will Brlnir It
from London at Once, to Lay

tt to Honolnln,
'.' .! '1 . ,'

LONDON. Sept. 18. The submarine tele-
graph cable, which joins the United State
and Hawaii as the first link In the system
to the Philippines, has been completed and
is now on board the cable steamer Sliver-tow- n,

lying In the Thames preparatory to
sailing September 22 for San Francisco,
whence the vessel will Immediately begin
laying the cable to Honolulu. SUvertown
1 expected to reach San Francisco early In
December . The cable la , wound around
three enotmous spools, each thirty feet In
diameter. Its total length is 2,413 miles.
The strands are one to three Inches thick.

The total weight of the cable la 10,000
tons.

Vice President Ward of the Commercial
Pacific Cable company, who sails for New
York on the steamer Celtic tomorrow, say
to a representative of the Associated
Press:

The shipment of the cable gives the
that the United 8tates may lookforward to being In telegraphic communica-

tion with Honolulu by the end of this year.
The manufacture of the remaining threesections to the Philippines is proceeding atthe rate of fifty miles a day and I am con-
fident they will be finished by March andlaid during next summer. Two cable
steamers. Colonla and Anglia, will lay theline beyond Hawaii. I would like to see
the entire project consummated by nextFourth of July.

Pending the arrival of SUvertown, work
will be pushed on the underground cableapproaches at San Francisco and Honolulu
each seven miles long. It will take Silver-tow- n

two weeks to unwind Its spools between Ban Francisco and Honolulu. Theservice will begin Immediately thereafter.

TALK OF THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS

RsecsrtlT. Comsnlttreniaa Confer Over
Coming; Conventions at To-

ronto sail Jerusalem.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 18. The central
executive committee of the International
Sunday School convention met here today to
consider plana for the next regular conven-
tion, to be held In Toronto In 1003, and to
discuss the world' convention of Sunday
schools, which, it Is expected, will be held
in Jerusalem In 1904.

Those present were W. N. Hartshorn.
chairman, of Boston, Oeorge W. Bailey of
thl city, W. J. Relnze of Pittsburg, W. J.
Sllneroth of St. Louis and N. B. Broughton
of Raleigh, N. C.

Th committee voted to employ two
negroes to work among their people In the
south. It wa decided to divide the coun-
try Into nine districts. In order to facilitate
th work. It baa also been decided to send
a "round tb world commission" from Boston
la W1. Tb member will make a tour of
th world, Inspecting Sunday school and
report to th International convention in
Jerusalem. The central executive commit-
tee probably will finish Its work tomorrow.

THOMPSON OFJFLANDREAU DIES

Employ ef Omaha Road's Aajeat
Foaad Lifeless In Bed la St.,

Paal Hotel.

8T. PAUL. Sept. 18. A. T. Thompson of
Flandreau. S. D.. who registered at th
Great Northern hotel Wednesday evening,
waa found dead In hi bed this evening.
H I said to have considerable money with
him. An Inquest will be held.

Mr. Thompson was In th employ of
Burk Bros, at Bpooner, Wis., land agenta
for the Milwaukee and the Omaha railways,
aa Inspector of lands.

Cold Bhtnment Increased.
NEW YORK, Sept. 18. Lazard Freres wss

Informed today that the London, Parle and
American Bank ot Sao Francisco had In-

creased its shipment of Australian gold
from $760,000 to $1,350,000. The gold la due
at Saa FraocUca In tb early part ot next
month.

P0ST0FF1CE IS A WRECK

Building tt lfint, N. D., Collapses Liki
a Shall.

SEVERAL PERSONS MAY BE BURIED

apposition Is That Fifteen Are la
the Itnlna Mall I In ton-fnsln- it

Paper Plants
lifter.

M1NOT. X. D.. 5opt 18 The postofflce
building here collapsed this afternoon and
is a .total wreck. County Treasurer John
Lynch end N. Davis, an attorney, were seri-
ously injured and about fifteen people who
were In the building at the time of the
collapse are believed to be buried In the
ruins.

The bricks had hardly stopped falling be-

fore cltlre.is commenced the work of clearing
away the debris'. So far no bodies have
been found, bdt It Is Impossible to tell who
are In the ruins. Postmaster Gugelse
escaped Injury.

The loss on tho building Is estimated at
$7,000, while tho government's loss Is not
known. The mall Is In bed condition and It
will be several days before tli damage to
it can be estimated. The offices of the
Weekly Optic and Weekly Independent were
In the building and went down with the
wreck.

CAR INSPECTORS IN SESSION

Mrellna of the tlenernl Association
Officer and Debate

Ttontlne Bnslness.

At the afternoon session of the annual
convention of Chief Joint Car Inspectors'
association ot Canada, Mexico and the
United Stales an election of officers for
the ensuing year was had. Charles
Waughop of St. Louis wa presi-
dent, Henry , Boutet of Cincinnati was
elected vice president and John McCabe of
Cloveland secretary and treasurer. The new
executive committee will consist pt Pres-
ident 'Waughop. Vice President Boutet,
Secretary McCabe, Fred Baker of Kansas
City and E. C. Palmer of Toledo. Cin-

cinnati was selected as the next place of
meeting and the delegates will assemble
there on September 17. 1903.

The chief business before the con-

vention is the canvassing of the new
rules promulgated September 1. with a view
of making, them uniform among all the
roads of the country. No serious objection
to any of the rules is anticipated, but all
of them, which are fifty-fo- In number,
will be carefully reviewed and adopted It
satisfactory. .

Among those In attendance at the meet-
ing are President Charles Waughop of St.
Louis; J. W. Hogsett, chief Inspector of
several Texas lines of Fort Worth; W. E.
Sharp and H. A. Steveus, Chicago; C. S.
Peebles, Kansas City; H. Bought and S.
Blildman, Cincinnati, and about fifteen or
twenty others. None of tho Mexican or
Canadian members are here.

The delegates will remain In the city over
rrlda? on a pl. &miic luui ut Guiaba, Coun-
cil Bluffs and South Omaha.

. , Grta . lOO.tNM rm Year
Because he baa a keen, clear brain In a

vigorous body. Electric Bitters give both,
and satisfy or no pay. Try them. COc.

Two Ltttla- - Fires.
A leaking gasplpe In the two and a half-stor-y

frame dwelling at 3202 North Twenty-fourt- h

street cost Mrs. Matinda Steen $100
In damages and a slightly burned face yes-
terday evening at 7:10 o'clock. Mrs. Steen
went upstairs to light the gas at that
bour. When, she struck the match on

followed which set fire to the room,
uii'l blew out the win iow glass; Before the
fire Was' extinguished the Interior of th
roc m and soma clothing wa much dam-- a

god The gas had leuged from the pipe
until the room was full.

Knrller In the day the firemen wera
railed, to the one-sto- ry frame cottage at
810 North Flfti-enf- street, where a small
firi hRd started lr the kitchen. This was
extinguished by the occupants before the
c.mvai of the firemen.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterdsy to

. . ..the following:1
Narrle and Residence;- - Age.

William H. Lab. Bennington, Neb 29
Augusta Reich, Omaha 25

William A. Kahre, Omaha 59
Annie Mecklenberg, Omaha 22

. Yon Take No Risk
In using Dr. King New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs and Colds. It cures
all lung troubles or no pay. 50c and $1.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Charles M. Phillips has brought suit In
the district court for divorce from Rosetta
Phillips, to whom he whs married July 12,
1SS0, in Sarpy couot.v.' Tho petition alleges
habitual and excessive use of Intoxicating
liquor by the defendant.

Hlnor Rlvela and the members of his
Kcyul Italian band, sixty-tw- o persons In
all, have joined Alpha camp, Woodmen ot
tho World, and were lan night Initiated
into that order after the concert. Thero
wa a reception In the lodge hall, with

This evening the pulpit of Temple Isrel,
Twenty-fourt- h and Harney streets, will be
occupied by Max J. Merrltt, a atntor stu-
dent of the Hebrew Union college, Cincin-
nati. The subject of the sermon will be
"Tolerance." Mr. I.ouis Bernstein, also a
student at the Cincinnati Theological col-
lege will read the services.

Carl Miller has filed suit in the district
court against the village of Waterloo. Neb.,
riemawflng damages In ths sum of $7,950

for Injuries alleged to have been received
by him in a runaway sccldent near the
corner of Main and First streets In that
place April 20, and said to have been due
to tne tact mat nis norses were irigmenea
hv hnvM who wera tilavlnar ball in the
streets. It is stated that hla right btp whs
dislocated and his race, oara sna oooy
badly bruised and his apine wrenched.

-- s

"An All-Day,Foo-
d"

Wheat aad Far Vvalt Combine.
CERO-FRUT-O I a concentrated food

containing every element necessary to
properly support every part ot the body,
snd Is easily digested and asslml sted by
the weakest stomach because It is

Experience teaches, chem-
istry proves, that in nutritive values CEKU-FRUT- O

Is ALL, food, or lOft percent nutrl-tio- n.

Thla .cannot truthfally be claimed
of any othei cereal food ever manufac-
tured. There Is no wests. The stsrchy
elements of the wheat kernels Is converted
Into sugar, snd the fruits incorporated odd
still more (fruit sugar, which renders It
unnecessary to use sugar when It Is served.

CEHO l"Rf'lf) lr
A PROPERLY BALANCED FOOD.

Its constituents ar so carefully pre-
pared and blended for muscl building and
brain nourishing that th nnished product
may be eatan by old and young alike with
great benefit a well a relish. It Is a
prdlgeted. food in sll that ths word

It Is not placed on tb market as a
''breakfast food1' but a an ALL-DA- T

'"whether rved a principal of th
table, aa a sld dish, or tor dessert. It is
delicious and aptetislnf. Try It and you

WILL NEVER TIRE OF IT.
CERO-FRUT- I th logical solution of

the "meat problem." aa ll may b abl to
take the place of meat In every family that
wiahe to live In accordance with the law
of health.

Bold in all first class groceries. If your
grocer does not have It In stock, writ to
ua direct and wa will e that you get It

Ssmpl pacaag fre upon request. Ad- -

ir' CXBO-rRUT- FOOD CO . LTD.,
BjLTTLU CREEK, MICH.

fir

SKIN TORTURES
And all Forms of Itching
Scaly Humours Instantly

Relieves! and Speedily

CURED BY CUTICURA.

Complete Treatment (SI), consists
of GTTicrRA Soap, to cleanse the
skin of crusts and scales and soften the
thickened cuticle, Cuticcba Oixt-men- t,

to Instantly allay Itching.
Irritation, and Inflammation, aud
Soothe and heal, and Cuticcra Ka

OLVBNT I'ills, to cool and cleanse
the blood. A Sinqlk Bet Is often
ufflolent to cure the most torturing,

disfiguring, Itching, burning--, bleed-
ing, scaly, crusted, and pimply hu-
mours, when alt else fall.
MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP,
assisted by CL'TtcuBA Oimtwist for beautify-
ing the a, for cleansing the scalp, and stop-plu- g

of falling hair, for softening and whiten-
ing th hands, for baby Itnhlngs and rashes,
1b baths torsBooyioglrrttadons and ehaflngi,
or too free or offensive perspiration, for
BUtiy sanativs, antlsepUo purpose which

Wig st thsmsalv to women, and for all tb
purposes ot the toilet, bath, and nursery.

Ctmocna Rbsoivbwt T'ili (Cbooolat
Coated) ar a new, tasteless, odorlses, eco-
nomical sutwtttuM for th celebrated liquid
Coticuba RnoLVKT.as wsllaaf irall other
blood pnriflar and humour cures. In sorew
ap vials, oontalnlag u doses, pries 36e.

l oiirt n woM. Ssie, Oimtsws,
ins.. PlLU. mA. LMMrt i it at. ChfcnrhnuM

, iMo. vrvaia i oii a m ia rats, rata,
riaa usee a uij. vasr,,Bou rnnni. mm

Specialists
fa" F) In all DISEASES

and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 years of sue-ceasf- ul

practice In
Omaha.
CHARGES LOW.

VARICOCELE and HYDROCELE
eunxl In t days, without euUlog, pain or loan or
time. Uial (uarantea to cura you or monsr ra- -

funded.
CVDIIII IC ' enrol lit and 'Uia notacti
dlrillLId tboronshlr rlaauard from tha
aratem. Bcon avary atin nd symptmo dtaappaara
aomplataly snd forrvar. No "BHKAKINO OUT" of
tha dlsaaaa on tha skin or fara. Traatiuant contalna
so danraroua drusa or Injurious maolcluaa.
MfEftlf If .11 from EicaaaM or VICTIMS TO
If CAR Mull NERVOIB KFB1I.1TV OK EX-H-

""ON. WS.8TINQ WBAKNKS8 with EARLY
tISCAY la YOUNO and MIDDLE AUBO: lack ot lra.
vigor and atransth, wUB. orgaua impaired, and waak.
CurM guaranteed.
CTDIOTIIDC ih tm XnMt'

wlnlOIUlita mnt- - Np pais. B dataotloo
Irom bualncaa.
URINARY, Kldnay and Bladder Trosbles, Waak
back. Burning Vrlna, rraouancj. ot Urinating, Urlna
High Colored, ar with Ml aedlmant oa standing.

Consultation Kree.-Treaime- by stall.
Call r address, lit 8. ltn St.

DR. SEARUS & SEARLES, "V
fCfDRUNKARDS

VHITK DOVK CURKsavcr Jallstodaatroy v
for atrong drink, tha annaUle for which cannot

ei'at aftr ualag this remedr. ttlvan In any llqulf
with or without kouwloaga of pailenti taatairaa; 11

Sbarmsn ktetunall urua Co.. Vauha. Ma.

AMISKWENTS.

Woodward & Burgess,BOYD'S ! Manager.
TONIGHT AND BALANCE WEEK

JLT7?M-- V
' if If

IJoseph Jlaworth I
GORIANTON

I. - C 71 1 IW"1 If......... Mm

Wednesday and Satjrday, 1', ivic. Lower
rates for school children,. Next attraction
Sunday. Sept. 21.

"Afi AMERICAS TRAMP."

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PARK.

Peoria vs. Omaha.
laptanbsr 1MM.

Two games each day. First gam called
at 1.80. .

OntlHTON

TELEPHONE 1831.
OPENS SUH. MAT., SEPT. 21

Box Office Now Open.

HOTKi,a.

HOTEL

EMPIRE

i Broadway
and 6J4 St.
U. City '

Maderairrruo(
Moderate Rate ' . . Aeelhl .

bataat Library' Baelaalva
Vrchaatral Concerts ' vry atvnia.

All Car - tb auaaaiUau
gnd Tor dearnptlve bookie.

W. JOHNSON yjUlA'- - --.w3ntof.

The HILLABD-savs- a-

BPfcHIAL LaTTRESi .'
LUNCHEON, K1KTY CfcNTw,

SUNDAY p. m. YnNNRrt, 75o

Steadily Increasing bualnsv ha asol.tated an enlargement of th cale. dgubUn
Its former capacity . .

at'HOOLV.

Tho Froebol School
2M7 Farnam Street, Opeued '

SEPTEMBER 15, 1902. ;

Kindergarten (limited) Primary . aud
Crammer Orades. A limited cumber ot
children received lo to family.

;iABKIL'T lifcLI.Kn, PrlavTel. r ZiZi.


